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Miss Kelley, of the MoMinnvillej "I have no morewn)S8S89 688SS0OO school, visited friends here Sunday.

Miss llorthu Allen has a position
in a photograph gallery in Salem.

Mr. (1. Adkins is carrying the

rural mail for Mr. Mulkey at pres.

!iiiii nml warm weather
I clrin.itc Ihu'iii' ltIl.

in horn ami Iiouho-Whe- n

you ;vt t

tinu"d. The Soap Creek bridge on

the Monmouth-Corvalli- s road also

need attention. The north ap-

proach Is lacking a plank which
causes a vehicle to drop at lea I

foot as it leaves the bridge, while
in driving onto the approach froui

the north, a rig is given a terrific

wrench, riot to mention tho cfl'-'e- t

ent.

tluiMij-'J- i you will jirobahly
lll'Cll H)llll lll.'W

Furniture W. 'J. I'ryaiit, a teacher in East
on Ix'th hore and driver.

ern Oregoi , is visiting old friend
01 here.

Miss Pearl Hedges, teacher in
I

1 I,,hi. tlio iimt ct)itiiili4 mill Hclcct. linn ever

Another bad fatlier of the high-wa- vs

hertabouts that enures much
unfavorable comment, is the forty
or lifty rod of road running eastthe Oak Grove spent Sun

norvouo headaches
and rest very well at
night."

When woman sunVrs from frmals
wruktieM nti'l irregularity or otfirr forms
of womanly (Iim um?, Hie effect is cer-

tain lo be market 01 lier nrrvona y

trill, Ui Enteral effect If iiitf, in Mr.
NV(xxltii' cmie, " lu rvmii

ul tiifclit" ami run-dow- conili-tioi- i.

Jt i minply common unite then
which av if you cure the female weak-nei-

irr'i;til.irily, etc., you will cure the

nrrvouitnuM, ami other
of womanly diwaie.

IJr. I'len-e'- i enrf 1

the woniunlv i whi h undermine
the Rrm ral 'health. It elalliilie rrgu-laril-

drie ef eblinff draiiii, heal
mi l ulceration, and cures

weakness. It cure beadathe,
etc., by cur-iii-

the womanly diseuae which cause
these i1mc!iU.

' Sick women are. invited to consult Dr.

Pierce, by Icttc r, free. All correspond-
ence tri-- t I v private. Adilres Vr. K. V.

I'ierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
I Irrl more linn Krtrfnl to you for tht

rnrfit I llnvc rrcriv, 1 from Or. irrrc I nvor-li- e

rriitiin unit 'iWil'lcn MHirnl In-- o

m ' wni Mr, Krric . W.ioclin. of Millt-rton- ,

luu-hn- Co.. N. V . rare of h No. ! " Hor a

niimlicrof I hid irnolilnl with leinnle
wesknw. HCITOU. hrailnrhr. lrrrK"l"t V. rr.

at liiKlit. nnil. In fact wan all
bui a(l-- r tkliiihi lmlr of Kavonie
acrlpiiou" onl on of T.oWen Mrilical IMncov.

try' Irrl Hint 1 m rntirly cxtmi, I have no
: t. -- . I.. V. . .nH rntt vprv well at

and west along the A. J. niehard-so- n

farm, a r''8 the Luckiamute.

- - - -i
t urri'l in your city, connistiiij; of licdrooui Suite,
Kxtfntion nixl (Vntor Tahk', Ouh'Ih'h, Iron lioiU,

ipti ami MottrcHM'H, Chairs ami an ciiiIIohh

iunoiiiit of lino ami ini'iliuni Knckcrs to select
.from. Ui'incmhiT alwo that J jjivo

A worse strip of road for "chuck

day h"ie.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnston have
moved into the house recently
vacated by Mr. Grillin.

Mr. Rurrus Rose, a student of

holes" would be hard to find.

We w ish to cast no reflection on

those in charge of these matters,
O. A. C, is v siting here will re-

turn to school Wednesday,
but simplv oflV--r a hint looning to

the betterment of the public high
State Superintendent Ackerman

way in Question, it is not a per

Coupons to Every Purchaser.
t )u thosi hi'autiful Salal .Sots Hi-e- in tin south
Vimlow. I invito you to call, look over my km1s
ami 't jU'ii'CH. Wo are horn for Iiiihuichh ami
Voukl liko a nortion of your trudo. '

j uNiD:is"iiri,A.:ic:i.N:G- -

Jn all Itrt hranchi'K. Day or nijzlit cullx promptly
i attcmlotl to.

sonal m itter in any sense, but oneand Superintendant Starr were

visiting the Normal this week.

Thee was a good crowd of y ung
folks from here attended the dance

that should interest every party
who desires the advancement of

Polk county,

Makes it Clean sweep.
There' nothing like doing a thing

thoroughly.
' Of all-th- e aalves yon

ever heard of Jiuckleu's Arnica Salve

at Independence last Saturday eve

niuht In latt. Iirrl like a dlffrr-n- t per-tr.n-
,

ning9JW. L. BICE, Independence. llmiiku lo or Kiiw aovicr anu w.ju
il. miafiirtllllfl to ' ' larncilyilvi-llwhoiiilrrfroman- y

M. t,llUte Hail IDC , jU trimi,lr to write to Or. l"icr at one.
I the bent. It sweep away aud eures

M-598-
889 hum, sore. Oruises, cum, none, uiir,

Hkin eruptions and pile?. H'only2.c
nnd guaranteed to give satisfaction by

lose a horse and two cows from

poisining caused by eating Larks-

pur.
There will be a masquerade to

be given heie the 10th of April, in

Thty will not rrjtrrt it."
" Favorite Prescription ha the testi-

mony of thousands of women to its com-

plete cure of womanly disease. Do not

accept an unknown and unproved sub-

stitute in its place.
Vr. Pierre' Pleasant Pellet should be

used with " Favorite Prescription " when-
ever a laxative i required.

KirklanU urug in.
Firat pub. April 2. Jt pub. April 3H

A II I X I STK ATI t IX NOTICE.W. ), V. hall. Prizes to be givenMonmouth Correspondents that Mrs. Uiclnda.to the best sustained character. All
u..it.i ..r lnnVwiiik-nre- . Polk countyMabel VVheelock. who is tcachininvited. Ort-Ro- has ben appointed adminlst ratrt

at Parker, spent Sunday with her- a! - ..... l.nn.l linu titt oftlietftate of John it. lianiwin,
All persona bavin claim alut said es-

tate are hereby uollfledto present the same. parent lie re.
been able to oractice on account of

came out fromtw 1alr lifinir audi, but we were JUUllie iUliCK verified by affidavit within mx momniironr.
thia date to ald adminiatrtrlx.at lier homo

Monmouth Kiidayjind visited over In said city of Independence, ro couniypleascd to hear them again Mon
Oregon.Sundav with her brother, W. II.

day evening. rutted at Indeprndencc, fott couniy, ure
Mack, and family. gon, lb l 2nd day of April, 1!J.

Adm xexiatcofJohn K. Haldwin.dec

waiter in a hotel, carrying a turkey
should down with it? Answer
next week.

Mr. I.. Fitzgerald, of Fulton,
South Dakota, was in town Tues-

day looking at the country, llo is

well pleased with this part of Ore-

gon.

The spring rains are here, Just
think of it. Soma of the old

croakers begin to cry, "drought."
Who ever heard of a drought in
the Willamette valley?

Thor will be Easter exercises at
the school house on Easter Sunday
at 11 o'clock A. M. Rev. L. Green,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

pastor of the Christian church of
W. R. ALL! Nf D" D S

...DentisL.r

i IIuIipC lout a tine heifer liiHt

I
i Moran went to Portland

jr on huinc.
lteriha Allen went to Sah'in

ffk to vieit frifiuli.
i

. m lliirlen, of CorvallU, tfui
In mi liiiHiniMH Saturday.
I

I K. Keyn, of Salem, wan

ft ot Kev. Stewart latwcek.
t. Chule lout two fine cowa

$ horse from poisoning lftt
I
I
F. Htinville, of Kugene, w8

fn TunKilny. Ho formerly at--

school here.

tin Kcxford, of Corvallis,
in guest of A. N. Halleck Fri-n- d

Saturday.

A Great Sensatlouv
There wa a big senoation iu Lee-vlli- e,

Ind., wheu.W. H. Brown, of
that place, who was expected to die,
had bis life saved by Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption. He
writ": "I endured luHUflerable agon-le- a

from alhttia, but your New Dis-

covery gave ma immediate relief and
soon thereafter effected a complete
cure." Similar cures of consumption,
pneumonia, broucblti and grip are
numerous. It' the peerless remedy
for all throat aud lung troubles. Trice

50c and $1.00. Guaranteed by Klrk-lan- d

Drug Co. Trial bottles tree,

Painless Extraction

Dallas, will preach at .3 o clock
after the basket dinner. All are
invited to attend and have a most

enjoyable time.

ICobbetl the Grave.

Cooper Building,
Independence, Ore.a Specially.

Mrs. Klla Sherman is having her E. T. HENKLE,
A startling incident Is narrated by

lawn put in shape. She has one
of the nicest homes in town and John Oliver, of Philadelphia, as fol Barber Shop.

main' street,
Independence, - - Oregon.

when the lawn is done it will add
to its looks yery much.

Iowa: "I was in an awful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes
sunken, tongue coated, pain continu

ally in back and sides, no appetite,At the meeting of the council

Monday evening the marshal's re-

port on wide-walk- s and cross-walk- s

growing weaker day ny aay. inree
nhvsiciana bad given me up. Then I

ANTIOCII.

Will and Clem Fishback droye

to Salem Monday.

r. l 1 l.'.l..,.l T?:.l,11 Qt rt.

the Maiieley concert
was advised to try Electric Bitters. Towas as follows: The side-wal- k so

3. S. MOORE,

Tonsorial Artist
0nlyTricTa8vorkmen em-

ployed in the "Wigwam." Shop
situated on North side of C Street.

lay night. Everyholy go
my great joy the first bottle rrmoejiuelone in dispute on Main street wasieur a grand treat. 1 continued1'aVUI aim Jjunmu ,nuv

ed MondLflfldreported in a very had condition their use for three weeks and am nowlimn Robertson, oJ Lewis- -

owning saiu wane a well man. I know they robbed the
of (mother victim." No oneus visiting hi sinter, Mfr

O'Kellcy, Monday. Ask the Agent for Tickets

VIA

refused to repair the same for the

reason that the county supervisor
and city mayor in plowing tho road

undermined the walk and put a
wer to laxt week's conun- -

should fail to try them. Ouly 50o

Guaranteed at Kirkland Drug Co.'s.

Another Gentle Hint.

Over 100,000 feet of oak timber
is being cut into saw timber in this

vicinity.
Mr. Dagger, of Eola, was in this

community Sunday visiting the

Wheelocks. .

They will raise an
a rainy day of course.

Buena Vistaites who have cc
1. Simpson, the Luckiamute

horse on said walk and damaging
tho walks so that it will cost quite
a sum to repair them, and said... .1..

casion to travel the Corvallis-I- n-

diner and larnier, was doing deoendence road are greatly pleased
over the recent improvements madeowner claiming uiai too jmiuco

who damaged it should do the re ALARM
Clocks

to the Soap Creek bridge.
pairing. The next order of busi

The south app-oac-
h, which has

ness was a petition presenieu hk- -

been yery .ungate, has been

made considerably wider by

Jess in town last Saturday.

jh'pb ltobertnon, of Grants
I was the uut'Ht of his niece,
?M. E. O'Kelley, Friday and

lay.

I. .1. U. Gordon, lately of Iowa,
f rented the Stump property
will rcnide there tll he finds
it.ible location.
I
Jmindrum No. 2: What four

)nn would it affect if an African

the addition of several loads of

dirt to each side and a good railing
TO SPOKANE

ST. PAUL, Dl'LUTH, MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO

Akin ai t POINTS EAST.
Itua liAn nnt. mi.IS The good work should be con- - 2TliAlXS DAILY

Fast Time
NEW EQUIPMENT THROUGHOUT

nebrbas, D-D.-
S.

ing the permission of staking cows

or. the streets. Petition read and

laid on the table till next Monday

evening.

Mr. Ebhert is en the sick list.

Oscar Russell is at home for a

few days. '

Mrs. Church is visiting in Falls

City this week.

Misa Laura Adkim was a pasB-eng-
er

by stage to Salem Monday.

Mr. John Zigler leit Monday

morning for California.

J, C. Rose and wile spent several

days at Airlie last week.

Miss Clara Boll, of Falls City,
visited Mrs. Church last week.

Dizzy?
Then your liver isn't acting
well. You suffer from bilious-

ness, constipation. Ayer's
Pills act directly on the liver.
For 60 years they have been
the Standard Family Pill.

onmouth

Just received another ship-

ment of Alarm Clocks, con-

sisting of time alarm, lum-

inous alarm and spasmodic

alarm. Call on us for alarms.

Kramer $ Co.,
INDEPENDENCE, ORE

DayCoacIies
Palace and Tourist Sleepers.

Dining and Buffet Smoking Library Cars.

DAYLIGHT TRIP THROUGH CAS-

CADE AND ROCKY MTN8.

For rates, folders aud full informa-
tion regarding tickets, route, etc., call
on or address H. DICKSON, City
Ticket Aitent J. W. PHAL02J, Trar.
Pass. Aet., Portland.

A. B.C. DENNISTON, G. W. P. A.
612 First Ave., Seattle, Wash.

Dentist Small doses cure. Atldruga-I't-;

ntUI JVHI aaivw ipi,
Mown or ncu
nimiiunuiii'o nvcfpr.rJ.I MakersDUbMnunHMOUia.'
M cmrr,, no r. a ea. " -

r P. O. Monmouth.


